Redwood Coast Regional Center
Respecting Choice in the Redwood Community

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
(This is not a job description)

Behavioral Psychologist /Autism Clinical Specialist
Redwood Coast Regional Center is currently recruiting for a Behavioral
Psychologist/Autism Clinical Specialist. Clinical License or credential is preferred, as is
at least 2 years developing and implementing behavioral objectives and service plans
for individuals with developmental disabilities and at least 2 years developing and
implementing plans of support specific to individuals with ASD. Consideration will be
given to non-licensed psychologists with a related degree and similar experience.
Provision of direct services, support and training in a community service setting and
experience in a consultant, supervisory or quality improvement role is extremely
desirable.
Under minimal supervision, the position shall coordinate and manage the clinical
application of best practice guidelines for mental health services and positive behavioral
interventions for individuals with developmental disabilities including the broad array of
services for individuals with ASD. The position assists case managers with clinical
referrals and advises intake units on best practice guidelines for screening, diagnosis
and assessment. The position provides technical assistance to local clinicians and
service providers regarding developmental disabilities, with an emphasis on mental
health interventions, positive behavioral supports, and appropriateness of intervention
for individuals with ASD. The position also provides mentorship, education, outreach
and resource development regarding developmental disabilities.
This position requires a valid CA driver’s license, reliable transportation, minimum
vehicle insurance as prescribed by law or the ability to provide for independent
transportation. Computer literacy is also required. A background check will be required
prior to employment.
Salary range:

$6,465-$9,096/ month w/exc benefits (8 step salary range)

Location:

Lakeport, CA

Please send resume,
letter of interest and completed
Application to:

or

Ukiah, CA

Redwood Coast Regional Center
Human Resources
1116 Airport Park Blvd.
Ukiah, CA 95482 or
FAX (707) 462-6981 / e-mail:
HR@redwoodcoastrc.org

Please go to our website as www.redwoodcoastrc.org and download the Application. Return
entire packet to Human Resources. Incomplete packets will not be considered for an interview.
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Redwood Coast Regional Center
Respecting Choice in the Redwood Community

Behavior Psychologist /Autism Clinical Specialist
JOB DESCRIPTION
Job Summary:
Under minimal supervision, this position coordinates and manages the clinical application of best
practice guidelines; assists case managers with clinical referrals; advises intake units on best
practice guidelines for the screening, diagnosis and assessment of individuals with ASD and/or
of individuals with behavioral challenges; provides technical assistance to local clinicians and
service providers specializing in ASD; and contributes expertise to statewide clinician trainings
regarding both behavioral services and services for individuals with ASD. The position works in
close coordination with staff members and service providers in the community.
Essential Job Functions:
1.
Develop, monitor and enhance behavioral services for children and adults served by
RCRC.
2.
Coordinate and manage the clinical application of best practices for screening,
diagnosis, assessment planning and interventions for individuals with ASD.
3.
Provide consultation and training for Regional Center staff and vendored service
providers, such as licensed homes, day activity providers, and other vendors
regarding behavioral challenges exhibited by Clients with and without ASD.
4.
Provide consultation and technical assistance for Regional Center vendored service
providers, and training for families, circles of supports and interested community
members, regarding best practice assessing and serving individuals experiencing an
autism spectrum disorder.
5.
Provide technical assistance to service providers regarding development and
implementation of skill acquisition and behavior deceleration plans including
specific and eclectic effective methodologies.
6.
Provide assessment of available community services and screening/ consultation
with existing or prospective service providers for the development of needed services
and supports to meet Clients’ needs.
7.
Participate in other state or community organizations and outreach activities, as
needed.
Education/Experience
1.
Doctorate Degree in Psychology, Education or related field is preferred, and which
includes one year training in Applied Behavior Analysis and three years training
specific to ASD.
2.
Additional Clinical License or credential (RPA. BCBA, Sp.Ed.) is also preferred.
3.
At least 2 years developing and implementing behavioral objectives and service
plans including experience with developmental disabilities and severe behavioral
challenges.
4.
At least 2 years developing and implementing plans of support specific to individuals
with ASD including multiple experiences and expertise with an array of empirically
and socially validated best practices pertaining to ASD (ABA, TEACCH, DRI,
RDI, etc.)

Redwood Coast Regional Center
Respecting Choice in the Redwood Community

5.

Provision of direct services, support, and training in a community service setting and
experience in a consultant supervisory or quality improvement role is extremely
desirable.

Special Skills and Knowledge:
1.
Knowledge of Applied Behavior Analysis and Positive Behavior Support training
and interventions.
2.
Knowledge of best practice for screening, diagnosis, assessment planning and
characteristics of effective intervention with individuals with ASD.
3.
Knowledge of basic human development and developmental disabilities, including
instructional strategies and the development of communication, social, sensory, and
cognitive skills.
4.
Understanding of individualized, Client and family focused assessment, planning and
intervention techniques for persons with developmental disabilities and/or ASD.
5.
Familiarity with community based services and supports for these populations; basic
knowledge of regulatory requirements for licensed homes and services is extremely
desirable.
6.
Training and consultation skills including understanding of adult learning principles.
7.
Ability to work as part of a team including multi-disciplinary professionals,
community service providers, individuals with developmental disabilities and/or
Autism spectrum disorders and family members.
8.
Ability to work independently with minimal supervision.
Travel Requirements:
This position may require travel involving overnight trips throughout the four counties
served by RCRC and meetings in other California cities. The position requires a reliable
form of transportation, possession of a valid driver’s license, minimum vehicle insurance
as prescribed by law, or the ability for independent transportation.
Other:
1.
2.

3.

This position is an exempt position that is supervised by the Director of Clinical
Services.
This position requires extensive sitting in office settings, for meetings and travel.
Frequent walking and standing and occasional lifting up to 15 pounds with
occasional bending, stooping, reaching and stretching to complete work duties.
Adequate manual dexterity and coordination for operation of automobile, computer
and other standard office equipment. Hearing and vision corrected to within normal
limits. Any of the above with reasonable accommodation.
This position requires the ability to work in a fast-paced environment and at times, to
cope with complex and potentially stressful situations.

